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farm into Moor-lane, turning <"to "the left along
that lane into head of Spdridoirvillage, ttyj-the
Jeft down Stoney-lane, .across'- the ."Nottingham-Is
iroad, taking a straight-l-liner over .the" '.Canal an<3
the Midland Railway'to therncivrer Dfirw.ent,iand
turning to the left along ihe'river sideito Bcfcre-
wash Mill aforesaid ;̂  which were declared:: "fey
-Orders of Council to be Areas infected with f09$-
and-mouth disease, are hereby declared to be free
from foot-and-mouth disease, 'and .those Areas
*hall, as from' the vcommencement of this Order,
cease to be'Areas ihfected*with" foot-and-mouth
-disease.

2. This Order shall take effedffrom and imme-
diately after the twenty-third; c&y of November,'
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

"

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 22nd.
day of November, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council. '

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
1 Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

jexercise of tiie powers in them'vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every Other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as'follows :
•''l/'The1 following Areas (namely),—(1.) so
inuch of the parishes df Ratcliffe-on-Trent,
Carlton, and Colwick, in the county of Notting-
ham, as' lies within the following boundaries, that
is to say, the Stoke Dyke from" Cblwick Good's
Yard to the Great Northern Railway near Rat-
cliffe Bridge* on the east; the Great Northern Rail-
way to Colwiek-station on the south-west, and the
(Great Northern Railway Gedling line to Stoke
Dyke in Colwick Good's Yard aforesaid on the

.fiprth-east, and (2.) so' much of the parish of
Barton, in the county of 'Nottingham, as lies
-within the following boundaries, that is to say,
jthe highway leading from Barton Boat to Barton,
oLodge (including the highways) "on the east, thence
:along the Thrumptbn1 highway to Green's Gang-
TO&y on the south, then tie along Green's'Gangway
to the river Trent on the west; and thence along
Hie river Trent to Barton Boat aforesaid on the
north,—which were declared by Orders of Council
dated respectively'the tenth and thirtieth days of
October, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
two, to be Area's, infected With foot-and-mouth
disease, are hereby declared to be free from foot-
and-mouth disease, and those Areas'shall, as'from'
the commencement of this 'Order, cease to be
Areas infected with foot-and-mouth disease.

"2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after, the twenty-third day of November,
•one thousand eight'hundred and eighty-two.. :

' • • • • ' Cf.L.Peel.

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH "DISEASE.) . '
T \h&.Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 22nd

. _^ . day of November, 1882. . :
' By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

'Council: : ' • • " " ' .
Lords and dttiers of Her ^Majesty's Host,

Honourable Privy Council, by virtue'and in
exercise of the. powers in, them", vested under .The
•<Coritagious.DisejasesX-Amrnals).Act-, "1878., and of
-every other .power enabling themvin 'this, behalf,!
•dQ,prdeX and it is hereby ordeirejl, as follows : . .

"L'.^Tlie Area described in 'thev, 'Schedule tb-.'̂ his

''Order is.ihereby'.dejclar-ed'to be an Area infected
>twith^footttarid4mouth disease.
: 2.tThis Oider shall 'take effect from and imme-
-.diately-after-UhertWBhty-f ourth day of November,
one^thicrasand erght^hundred and eighty-two.

C.L.Peel.

SCHEDULE.
;An Area comprising so much of' the parish

•of ̂ Peterborough, in the borough of-Peterborough,
as\lies within the following boundaries, that is to
say, a contributory water-course to Carr Dyke on
the north, Eastgate on the south. Star-lane on the
east, and St. John's-street, Boongate, on the west.

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

il \Chtfmber, Whitehall, the 22nd
day of November, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Horiou¥a'ble Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them 'vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) 'Act, 1878, and -Of
every other .power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease; '

•2. This Order shall take dffect'from andi'mme-
diately after the twenty-fourth day of Nov.eniberi
one: thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

'• G.

.« '. /SCHEDULE. ,
•An Area at Shere, in the county of-. Surrey;

comprised within the following boundaries, that is,
to. say, 'certain lands in the occupation of R. -M.
Bray on the north, a certain meadow and the
South Eastern (Gomshall) Station on the east,. a
certain meadow and the 'highway leading .front
Shere to Dorking on : the south, and .Gomshall
Tannery on' the west.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T 'the' 'Council Chamber, ir/i'itekallrtbe.?.3rd
day:of November, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most' Honourable Privy .-
'•• ' ' Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and ia

exercise j'of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and
of every other, power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby,ordered, as follows:

1. The Area described in the Schedule ta thisj
Order is hereby declared to be an Area.infected
withfoot-andrmouth:disease.. . ' . ", .

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-fifth day of •November;
one thousand.eight hundred and eighty-two.

'. . .. . ' , . . ' .c.L.,r
1 .\ . SGHEDULE.' • ' . . •
An Area''at Carlton, in the' county of Cain*

bridge, comprised within 'the following boundaries,
that' is to -sayj the highway from Six Mile-
Bottom to Bririkley, the NewmarketJ-rbad,'"'and?

the boundary fence "between the parishes' oi Carl-i
ton, Weston'ColyiUe, and Little Wilbraham. .' '


